
Fes tival. cha eng
Docmentaries have the rtptation of

= dUL This is .1inteunfair: orinstante,
Rhnd'.d lt Festival denxonstrated

that the mlx of poJtics and the film wmedu
is quit powerfu.

Potiticai docultientarles are tnteresting
because they show us cultures and points cf
view different fro.n eur own. Documenta>-
les tend to intervew the peope of the coun-
try, 9itowng the vlewer to heaW what they
have to say.

kt is obvicu that the speech and actions of
rmai people are Iust as dramnatic as fictionat
characters. For Instance, ti "oen Ralnbow,
an Indian wonwi lhps an officiai, cymng, '
»Look at theml You teck thetr very lives frorn
thernt' This scene wouid seem metora-
matlc In a fiction film; but In a documentary
kt rings true. Often the speech of potîticai
febets,vlctms and leaders îs quise rhetorîcal:
Wlthout justice, there is no peac,' says an

A.N.C. mem-ber. - umentary -ustua y conslsts of interviews with
Most of the documentarles i saw at the people. Thé interviews are then edited and

Film Festival Lws weekend (al nie of themi) arranged, often speciflcaliy te present a par-
folôto he patterni of 'Here-we-sbow-tbe- ticular point of view. Therefore, it is likeiy
vkctis-now-we-shoev-tbe-vflmzer. This that what a person says in the film may b.
adds to the irony of the. piece, bigbtighting oniy part of wbat tbey said in the original
the injustices that the people of that country interview; or their original statements may
sufer. For instance, the. American business- bave been taken out of context.
man is unconsciousty humourous when be Often, the political point of view is evident
says, ater many scenes showlng tbe harmful more by what the. filmmakers omitted than
working conditions cf Filipino workers in bis by what tbey included. These omissions are
overseas cornpany: »We're showing tbem hard to disoern if your own beliefs match
ourselves - us Amnericans7 Another siiar those of the film. For instance, i did flot
instance s when a personal friend of Pin- notice when 1 previewed Broken Ranbow
ochiet, the dictator of Chule, dlaims that that everyone invoived in the situation was
*Îhere is no torture in this courntry. Why tor- interviewved - except for the Hopi Tribal
ture people? Wberi you can shoot tbemr Council wbich was accused of betraying

However, with politics cornes political their own people.
idéology and point of view, àrid these influ- incidentaliy, I am now not sure wbether

ences surface in the documentary. The dcc- Broken Rainbow is truly a documentary at

Making Waves

ail. 1 was Inrormea mhat, attme restivalise.',
tbe actress from one of the roles was intro-
duced before the screening.-The inclusion of
actors with the »real" Indians was net evident
from the pre-screening; can a film using
actors caîl itself a documentary?

That is not to say that ail documentaries are
politically slanted, or qualify as propaganda.
The best documentary of The Third Worid
Film Festival, in my opinion, was Witness te
Apartheid. This is because it showed many
possible points of view. It exoressed the views

of militant blacks, Bshop Desmond Tutu,
and blacks who were flot peliticaliy active.
The film aIse interviewed whites who were
ignorant or who did net care about the situa-
tion, whites who were extremely racist, and
whltes who were ashamed of apartheid and
wbo were trying te change it.

Therefore, it is important whiie watching a

te recognize the stance of the i limmakers
themselves, and thereby judge jhe film
objectiveiy. One must aise try te recognize
ene's ewn views se that they do net hinder
one's own objectivity.

Athough documentaries must be watched
carefutly, tbey are nonetbeless interesting
because they show the viewer people and
places far f rom his own experience. As In the
films of The Third Worid Film Festival, there
is often aise a sense of danger. For instance,
the reporter and cameraman of W7ness te
Apartheid were themselves arrested during
an interview. And oniy in a documentary,
such as Chule: Hasta Cuando wili the viewer
see, among the credits:

"Th~e fimmakers would like te thank those
people who risked their lives by appearing In
this film."

byI qor«M [d
Siang lenguagein print drives somne peo-

ple,"wI..bugfuck (toborrowa word f rom

Reoently, whle pontiflcating on the evils
of Spin magazine, one, cf my roommnates
ntdI1read gormn mgaznes dtatuphold
tWi rigl standards off dassical Engtish: GQ,
Esqiif., -The New Yorker. Cariyou speli
Vup*i, boys and girls?)

The implication s tdmt rading one of
these will malte you a 1better person'. And
they ko* damn fine on your coffee table!
Impoess your frlends.

Let's start at the top, The New orker - a
mnagazine enowned for its quality writing.
After ail, you aren't a mal author until you
have been publW ditere. Se lets talce a
.ek.. . The boring drab cover; with its

dreary artwork loks Mie a dated arfa.
Irs"d,its not match better. It isali printed

in a) jmbied, eye wearying typeface from
w+iat looks 1k. a flrst generation Linotype.
've seen ransoin noteswith more consistent

print. And as a champion of the printed
word, this mnagazine shuns pictures. Ail you
get is sext - page after page cf gray, archalc
tyefce

,.apid, pointicss, and total>'.,i
of interest, but nevertheless, it's pturlectly
written. Punctuated witb tasteful ads for tbe

'rigbt' products and banks, this magazine sets
a new standard for boredom. ltes as if it was
designed for dentists' waiting rooms.

GQ is sightly better, because it manages
to stay centemporary and actually acknowvl-
edges that the reai world exlsts (the real
world being real oniy if your income bits six
figures). They even make moderate use of
sangl Shhh, don't say that too loud.)

Unfortunately, the whole point of this
magazine seems to b. to criticize your lifes-
tye "Nobere's bow you should dressl'
»Treat y our girifriend like this" Et cetera.
There is a good business rationale behind al
this - if you cari convince everyone that
they need yoýur magazine to b. trendy, you
will make $ bucks $. And just when tbey
catch on to the trend, change it A around so
that tbey constantly- need to buy next
month's issue.«

.Esquire faits somnewhere in between tbe
iiisipid ranks of the above two, targeted at
successfui businessmen (or tbose wbo fantas-
ize they are!) to tell them bhow they should
behave.

The cumiuon denorninator seems te b.
boredom. If tbat's wbat 15 takes te use 'trad i-
tional' writing, it is too great a sacrifice. I
knoev 1 am going te incur tbe wrath of English
professors and majors everywhere, but screw
tradition!

Englisb changes witb the times. That's one
of the best things about it. Unlike French, we
de net have any academy te ensure that the
rules and words of our language remnain cast
in stone. Our language is flexible and expres-
sive - perhaps that's wby ik bas flourished
where others have decayed.

Slang and 'bending' cf grammatical rules
aliow you te express yourseif in interesting
and f resh ways. Wby not avoid staid and
tiresome prose at the expense cf time-
lessness?

C'mon, relax! Have a bit cf fun!1 Live a little

{Thousands cf Harlan Ellison fans went
»Nyaah!" te Hemingway fans around the
world 1 And it was good.>

NEWVS FLUFFI GET IT WHILE IT'S HOT!
just in case you needed te know, Abu

Nidal's (the notorieus terrorist) phone
number in. Damascus s 774236. This gem cf
info came from another disgruntied terrerist,

who feit double crossed and decided to get
revenge by revealing ail sorts of trivia about
is comrades' operations, including their
phone numbers.

Fashiori notes: the.final count on Imelda
Marcos' shees is 1060 pairs (including a set
with batteries so that they would sparkle at
nigbt)l 111 Cari you spel glutton? That's one
pair a day for the next TI-REE VEARSI

Noo! Samnantha Fox <remember Touch
Me) isNOT using ber lookcs to try te sel
records. just check out ber latest poster,
wbere she wears paper toweis nstead of the
mandatory snàke. (Pant! Panti)

Famous Quotes: Alex Guinness was oht
remembered on the se of Empire Strikes
Back by bis quote, "Can't the iittle green
thing do this oner wben he didn't want to
deiiver one of bis pbilosophical lines. Appar-
ently, tbe cast's name for Voda was, tbe
'Green Thing'. 1 wonder how Frank Oz feit?

Funny Quotes: Once in ltaly around the
timne AstroTurf became popular, boe Namath
was asked by an interviewer "How do you
compare AstroTurf te grass?' joe's reply: »I
don't know. I've neyer smoked AstroTurf.«

Smile and bave a nice day!
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-TICKET AAILAIE AT TUE DOON AT 7:30 PI.

SHOWTIME: 8:00 PM@

Gt the facts about the chaleoge anid
opprtu=ni of the Caadan Forces Mediccal

Ofcer Triig P1oen
Students of medicine, under the
MedicaII Officer lkaining Plan, your
medical studies can be subsidized for
a maximum of 45 months, includlng.
internsiçp.You wMl attend a Canadian
civilian universlty your textbooks
and necessary e(quipmnent will be
supplied and you will be paid while
you learrL

.Followlng graduation, you will
combine your medical trainiig %with

THE CANADMN

Forces.

Ifs yourcholce,
For more information, visit your
nearest recruiting centre or cal
collect -we're in the yellow pages
under Recruiting.
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